Interior Wood Stains and Lacquers Colour Card

Use translucent colours when you wish to retain the natural beauty of wooden surface. The colour card includes 30 translucent colours. The natural colour, species and porosity of the wood as well as the gloss grade and number of applications always affect the end result. A trial application is recommended.

Interior Wood Stains and Lacquers

[Image of the colour card with the following colours: Old Oak, Hazel, Teak, Wenze, Blackberry, Charcoal, Redwood, Willow, Beech, Heartwood, Nougat, Mahogany, Grove, Ivy, Mediterranean, Sea, Cornflower, Summerday, Tangerine, Rowanberry, Chili, Plum, Sage, Rain, Storm, Boulder, Vanilla, Ginger, Rose, Straw.]
Paneeli-Ässä (Panel Ace) - Semi-matt

Paneeli-Ässä (Panel Ace) - Matt Lacquer

Paneeli-Ässä Hirsisuoja - Log Protection

Parketti Ässä Petsi (Parquet Ace) - Stain

Kiva Furniture Lacquer, matt, semi-matt

Supi Sauna Wax

Supi Saunasuoj (Sauna Finish)

Unica Super - Urethane Alkyd Lacquer

Unica Super - Urethane Alkyd Lacquer

Unica Super - Urethane Alkyd Lacquer